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THE FARMER'S MANUAL.
Iri.presenting- th is our flrstnuinberto the public,

we 'svould beg ta address a few -words ta tic Far-
mners,-a class of miea whose occupations cannot bc
taa highly estimated, and for whose benefit these
pages arc particularly inteaded.

It lias heen said by Doctor Jolinson, that "Agricul-
ture not oaly gives riches ta a nation but thc only
riches it can cali its oivn."1 Without contencling
for the literai corrcctness of' this statemeat, îvc yet
believe that A griculture is a mostimportant brandi
of industry, and that wihcre itszinterests are nat
mnaide a paramount abject af political ecoaomy, no
tçountry can become vcry ivealthy or independent.

The soil is an inexhaustible saurcecof wea1th,-
the «,reat storehouse whence the nécessities of our
nature are supplied. It possesses ia utsd1 a
continualiy reproductive priaciple, which labor and
cuitivation incresAses rather than dimnisheS, and it
is this which renders Agriculture important ta
individuals as wéll ns to the country at largré.

Our farmers semn hithei-to neyer ta have regarded
tbis business in its true Iight, as forming theaonly
basis on whicb aur Provincial prosperity can Safely
reSt ; but rather as à 'inerely subordinate empl]ay-
ment, as scaxcely more:than an alternative against
ivanft, a rcsort ofdme eolfor.persans incapable
of encècding in eje pUrsUit1ý.

Thc practical cvii ai these impressions may ho
seen by ]ooaking over the face oi the Province: in
the country, in discontcnted farrners, and ftrais
nalected and going ta wvaste; in the toiva, in pro-
fessions fllled ta repletion, and in merchants wvitli-
out credit or customers ;-a large proportion ofliotx
havingr loft the cauntry for what thcy decmcd more
lucrative and honorable pursuits, la vhich haivever
they have been la perhaps a m-zijority af instances,
most wofully disappointed; and maay ai thien noiv
instead ai being of mucli use ta theaiselves or ofuny
ta the country, hangr as a dead wveighit upon tise
productive energy ai the Province, produciag no-
thing theaiseives and drawing their subsisterice
froni thc labor ai others.

Look also at thc influence ai dic Fariners in Uie
Goveramnent af 'the country-In -the Huse ai
Assembly and the Legisiative and Executive
Councils. Is it anythingr likie -what it shauld be ?
Doos it not plainly qhew that they have suffcred
theiselves ta fail far behind their neiglibaurs, and
have tacitly assented ta the'politicai iinsignificanco
ai thecir employments.

This errar, like mast others, lias been the
mearis ai perpetuating itseli. When any occupa-
tion corses ta bc coasidered important the more
ambitiaus and entcrprising arc deterred from
engaging in it-talent is loolzed upon as thrawn
away when confined ta abjects but littie rcgardcd,
and intelligence is a-arely acquircd wlîere tiiere
exists an opinion tliat it wili bc ai littie or no use.
Thius the elcvating, influences ai mntal imnprave-
ment have liad hardly nny conneclion wathi aur ngri-
guiltuial pursuits. bowv allen havç WC scen . x
mier expead large sums ai M'ohey tot qualiiy âne of
hie sons ta becomne au indifferent lewycr or doctor,
ta thé neglect ai his otlier ciidrea, wlho hanve
scarce.ly been taught ta read and~'ie~a ifitheçir-
cumstance ai their being- intended for the farm
shou]d precluitA thein ironi the rational ând delight
fui picasures that arise fromi a iveii cuitivatcd miind;,
as weli as fromntJit respe.ctability wyhich gencrally
attends it.
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